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structunl thmal od ion transport p.opertis oflithium condncdve polymd el€cnolytes prcpaed by Bdiatior-iDd@ed granine of sBrne onto)olv(vinvlidde flloride) (l\rDD nlhs and subseqEnt &tivatio. with LiPH6/Ec/DEc liquid elechotlre were ilvestigatetin corelation wilh the
content o, lhe grarted polystyrene (r'l"). The cbdges in the st'nctule were studied usins Fourier tdsfom inlrared spechoscopy (IT-IR), x{ay
difmcnon (XRD) md difiermtial scannitg calorimerrr @sc). Thetul smvimehjc malysis (TcA) was used ro dature the themaj srabitity.
The ionic conductivity was neaured by means of ac impedece spocrrcscopy at veious tenperarures. Tbe potloer el4trolytes were found io
undergo co$idenbl€ slruchml dd morphologicai chdses tbat resulted in a noticeable incr€s in rhejr joric .onducliviw with the inoease in
ryi at various tenperatures (25-65 "C). The ionic corductiviry &ftieved a value of l .61 x I 0-r S cn 1 when y of rhe potrm;, etecrrolfe rea( hed
50% and at 25'C The polyme! electolytes also showed a multi-slep degradation behaviou and themat srabitity up to 120 "C. which $its nomallrthiuh batlery operarion tmperulue range. The ovdall resulls of this work suggest hat rhe sr.uclual chdges iook place in pVDf maftix during
lhe preparation lthesepolynerelectrollres have a sbong inpacr on their vdious prcDefriesi- -
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